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Z.25.0XS FROM THEELETCION
Th Mt of .Mr. Henry Watprhou- - J

fw the twilonal wnate. while to le de--

jtfcMt-4-. owinr to the hUndinp of the man

in ltiiM9 and mhtimI cirrles. is hut nat-

ural when the iolitieal eomdderntious are
Taken into acnt. The republicans of

tw Pwm-t- repreiutiv district, in the

jmrty primarfe last September, declared
agataat the nominatkMi of .Mr. Water-iHtWi- e

for A. V. Gear wi the
itltofee of the rejHtMkwns of the Fourth
dirtrkt a oe of th reHiMican candi-

dal for the When the sena-

torial eonrettihHi met an lntoleut minor-

ity of the party teclar.nl tliat they would

lull If .Mr. Uear were nominated and
matt ariout; otto threats ahout what
they womM do to the jwrty awl the uorn-iiieo- n

ii they were not allowed to say

a

who .4hmM Iw the nominee''.
UitftM-lHmitei- the delegates who hud

Imhhj ebo6' by the majority of the voter
of the tarty showed the white feather
and Imwed to the threats. They

however, that men not objection-

able t tw majority be nominated and
among the nominees for the senate wns

Mr. It. V. IHIIinclmm. a pood man and

tine every party worker would like to
have iweii in the senate. Tlieu the mi-

nority rule or ruin crowd claimed to see

n Wsh man because .Mr. nillinsham was

not reswOred ami demanded that die

ommittee take his name ofT the ticket.

The weak and vacillating committee
obeyed thene beiiuatis and after tukiuc
tlowa --Mr. DiHinsham's name put up that
of Henry Waterhouse. This, too despite

the fnct that In the primaries Mr. Wnter-honse- V

candidacy was one of the ques-

tions before the lwrty voters and his

dutecate to the senatorial mid territorial
itxirentionR had been defeated. Clearly

thht showed that .Mr. "Waterhouse was

not the choice of the majority of the re-

publican of the district. Hut of course

tlih: made no difference to the party
wreckers ami they proj.Ked to thrust his
cnmlWacy down the throats of the voters
ropardlws of whether they wanted it or
not. Now note the result. .Mr. Water-hous- e

i" the worst beaten man on the

ticket.
Everyone concedes that Mr. Water-bows- e

is an aide man, that he would have

made an excellent senator. The Repub-

lican Mleves so and regrets that he was

not elected. Hut this should serve as n

warninc to the lmrty wreckers that it
the retwbHcan party is to win in Hawaii
the majority of the party must rule;
tliat when the majority declares against
the noutfnation of a man he must not
be foteted ttjmn the party. The resent-mo- nt

nmiwst the' methods with which

llr. Waterhoase's nomination was se-

cured. toW at the ixdls. The silent
opitfe-itio- to him was not so much an
oupotiitiou to Mr. Waterhouse personal-

ly as to the infamous method which

force hia ae upon ttte ticket after
thb rejwbHcims of his district bad de-

clared that tbey were not iu favor of

his notainatfou this year.

Mr. Paitt. he of the mule ear line, is

wtddn: farther favors from the terri-

torial ettrfah? for the benefit of his pri-

vate lans. The KepubUenn would
ttigjKst to the aMthoritios that befor' any
additional fawrs of any kind whatever
are granted to Mr. Pain, in the use of

the streHs. that he be compelled to
chnuse his antiquated service to a mod-

ern and uModte electric csir line. The
tUj-- of the awde car should haw passed
away, en ha Honolulu, long aco and

onhl bae done so if the iocal govcrn-lHoi- it

wqh! have enforced certain
before srirlnj: away use of

the strt?is to a private corjMration.

U Mr. laia gwarantee the jeople clean

cwis and Wcet service with eleetric

iwww hefare he is allowed to put another
life); t the gMml in this city.

'Hie exorbitant pasMsnjer rates le-twe- en

tMs city and the mainland must

coate hwn. It costs more today to go

from HoMolttla to San Franersco and vice

verca on old. slow-Roi- steamers than
it costs u go from New York to Euroje
or front llarope to New York on firt-claa- s.

rnotWrn steamers. This must be
daugid.

JAPANESE AT HOME

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE

Tlte members of tbe Kilobana Art
leaRue are looking forward with much

pleasure to the league's "at home" to be

given on Saturday afternoon.
The "at home" will be under auspices

of Japanese ladies and will be entirely
Jaiwiu-s- o in entertainment. Many ladies
formerly of the empire will rrceive. Mrs.
Itnnnishi will deliver an address, Map-anes-e

Women and Their Ilome Life." It
will be in English.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

tx

.be transTWrt Tbonia ha arrived at

A grain tbortace I reported tbrocga-o- t

Siberia.
IH-oss-

e is aid to be decimadnc the
native Alaskans.

The Wg srt-- tnBhs at Jpliet. I1L. haTe

been cio'ed dowo.
A mmIIiox ephkaic has broken on;

in Gnayaffail. Ecoador.
A Jj9 AageJe? Chiaasaaa was Icflled

by tafchbiadors Octofcer 2.
Aaather bfc stake i rejfjrtel oo

Klondike Creek. Hk the nsnal rash.
Vive- - hutulrrd etftate miners from

the Ne district hTe arrived la Se-

attle.
The contribndons for the relfef of the

GaiTeston fiood salferers reeeiveo to Oe-te-er

25 are S2.l-50.3rt-

A ery hry rainfaii did amen dam-

age to railroad inpeny in and aboat
La Crosse. VfH recently.

Th battleship Kentucky sailed from

TmnpkiBfiville. October 25. en route for

service iB Chinese waters.
Tbre is still some uncertainty regard

ing the baiWiag of tb proioed line

from Ijm Angeles to Salt Lake City.

Spanish troop have received orders
to hohl themwlves in readiness to set
out for Catalonia at a moment's notice.

The Venezuelan government has de-

creed the resumption of payment of in-

terest on all debts and loans from No- -

vemlier.
The grain elevator and plant of Aaron

Waller & Co. was destroyed October 31.

entailing a loss of $120,000: insurance.

$72,500.
WillianAValdorf Astor has won addi-

tional unjiopnlaritj by closing a time-honor- ed

foot path through his estates
in England.

The long overdut steamer Hobert Dol

lar arrived at Seattle trom .Nome
2!). with 350 passengers and SI. 000,-00- 0

in gold dust.
The Hoard of Bishops of the Met'jo-dis- t

Episcopal Church of America be-

gan its .vemi-aniiu- session at Trenton
N. J- - October 31.

The Russian government, for the sec-

ond time within two months, has im-iws-

a special tax for the benefit of

the Ked Cross society.
Oom Paul Kruger will appeal to the

Iowers to intervene in the South African
settlement or. the basis of article 3 of

The Hague convention.
The Gordon Highlanders and the Dev-

onshire regiment stationed at Durban.

South Africa, have been ordered to oe

ready to sail for China.
It is reported in "naval circles that

the Nashville has arrived at Nagasaki.

The Dixie has sailed from Gibraltar for
Algiers and the Arthasu has arrived at
Cavite.

Zion Evangelist Dr. Dowiey was

treated to a shower of over-rip- e eggs

at Vancouver. H. C. recently. His cru- -

Knde" a gainst secret societies has proven

a failure.
William Whitmore. Kobcrt Campbell

and Charles Hlackie, miners employed in

the Smoke House mine, near Hutte.
Mont., were asphyxiated October 20 by
powder gas.

Cornelius L. Alvord, .Tr.. the former
note-tell- of the First National Rank
of New York, who embezzled $r.'.)0 000

of the bank's funds, wns rearraigned in
police court October 31.

Hy the explosion of an alcohol vat nt
the Homestead steel works nt Pittsburg,
October 31. three workmen, Andrew
Dolikiv, Michael Donder and John Hnr-nett- i.

were terribly burned.
Harvey Earle. one of the rioters at

Akron. O.. indicted by the special grand
jury, was convicted of illegally possessi-

ng- and using dynamite October 31. This
is the first of the cases to be tried.

Fire set by safe-olowe- rs in the iost-offic- e

at Shelly. Neb., October 3. burned
a block of property, causing a loss of
$30,000. The losses include the opera
house block. The burglars secured noth-

ing.
The Hoers have 15.000 men in ,the

field, nearly half of whom are in Orange

River colony. These are divided into
commandos of some 300 each, but are
capable of combination for large opera-

tions,
It hns been given out in railway circles

that the Northwestern management wn

preparing to raee with the mirlmgton
for next year's contract for carrying the
Pacific mails between Chicago and
Omaha.

M. Millerand". the minister of com-

merce of France, has obtained Presi-

dent loubet's signature to a decree pro-

longing the exposition until Novemler
12 and fixing November 7 as a free day
for the ioor.

The control of the Kansas City South-

ern Railroad company, about which there
have beeu so many rumors recently, is
now virtually lodged with the interests
controling the Chicago and Alton Rail-

way company.
A band of American confidence men

has successfully done Berlin and other
German cities, iwssing confederate $10
bills, which haw been rapidly accepted at
40 marks each. The police have received

reiorts of scores of victims.
Secretary AYilson probably will ask

cougress for authority to build a cable
from the mainland to Tatoosh island, at
the entrance of Puget Sound. Wash.,
and then establish a ivermanent weather
bureau and ship reporting station.

The city of Hamburg is about to ne-

gotiate a loan of $10,000,000 on its own
account without waiting for imperial
assistance, for the purpose of deepening

the River Elbe and retaining the im-

mense foreign trade which the port Ps--

S?CSS.
In his annual report to the povemor

of Gtxr?ia. Adjutant General Byrd
that the uesro troops of the

state le disbanded and mastered out of
.service, because he believes they cannot
be of any service to the state from a
military standpoint.

The Chicapo and Grand Trunk rail-

road was sold at noon October 31, at
Port Huron, Mich., under first mort- -

lsa?e foreclosure proceedings brought by

the Mercantile Trust company of New
York in accordance with a decree of the
United States district court.

The Chinese plenipotentiaries have
opened negotiations by proposing that
China should pay an indemnity of --10.

000.000 in sixty installments, apreeins
that the likin and the customs service

should be under foreign control until the
obligation should be discharged.
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The advent of an American arras to j

th Geraan towa of pro-

duced a ?mine wosation. The bill
i potms was a revelation, use-- imwa
I of the teats aa astonishment and Keen

the circas arrived not a trorknxaa west
to the factories and their spindles were

idle.
The Chines Muma! Protective So-

ciety of the lloipinz district has oJered
$T for the head of Dr. Sarr of the
American Board of Missions and SSOQ

each for the heads of Rev. S. G. Tope.

a British minister. Dr. Graves, a south-

ern Baptist mis-sonar- y. and Dr. Beattie
of Use American Presoytenan board.

Farther ibi regarding the earth-ana-k

at Venezuela show that San
Canario. Con and Cbarallano were en-

tirely destroyed. An islet situated at
the month of the Neveri river has dis

appeared- - At Tacangna, Krocbico ana
Cnriepe the damage done was consider-aWe- -

There are many dead and injured.

Suear and the Republican Party

lYm ycte Orleans Picayune. Oct. S- -

The people at large of the United

States-- who daily cousume more or es
sugar in their food, are commonly bin-

der the impression that sugar is made

only in the tropical or semi-tropic- al

countries, and take it for granted that
the southern cane is the source of all the

sugar.
This is a great mistake, since the

crcateyt lrt of the world's sugar is

made from beets aiid in countries far
north of Louisiana, not to mention the
tropics. The history of beet sugar dates
from the time of Napoleon Bona-

parte.
Sw.n nfier the vear 1S00. France be

ing engaged in a general Eurojwan war
and her ports blockaded by British war-

ships, a great scarcity of sugar wns felt
by the French people, as the entire sup-

ply was then brought from the West

Indies and other tropical countries.

Naiwleon. whose genius was equal to

every emergency, summoneu arouim mm

the chemical scientists of France and

offered prizes for the discovery of sonic
means of making sugar out of the native
products at hand.

Various substances were experimented

with, but the bet was found to yield the
best results. In 1S10-1- 2 Napoleon es-

tablished five great schools for the
study of and instruction in sugar chem-

istry and four great' factories, which

were oiicrated at the public expense and

exempt from taxation for making beet
sugar.

At first the beet only yielded 2 per
cent of sugar, but improvements in meth-

ods of extraction and manufacture, chief

ly due to discoveries in chemistry, have
increased the yield to 12 per cent. There
can be no more instructive demonstra-
tion of the extreme Imiwrtnnce of chem-

istry in the making of sugar than is
seen in the development of beet sugar.
In a single century, from 1S00 to 1000.

it has far surpassed the output of cane

Migar. and if there should never be an-

other sugar cane grown in the whole
world the human race would not suffer
for sweets, so great are the possibilities
of the beet under skillful handling.

Chemistry has been always more oi-

lers neglected by the cane sugar makers.
on the suiMKHition. probably, that they
could make sugar enough without it and.
even in this enlightened age. the effort
made to obtain the' highest results of the
science is not as strenuous as the re-

turns promised would justify. If the
yield of a sugar factory making ten mil-

lion iwunds of sugar could he increased
1 per cent from a given quantity of cane,

the result would be worth a good deal
of trouble and expense.

Hon. John C. Covert. United States
consul at Lyons. France, reporting to
the department of state at Washington
gives some important items from a book

by Jules Helot on the sugar industry of
France. That country, which was the
pioneer of sugar manufacture in Europe,
and led the industry up to 1SS0. has
fallen to fourth place in 1000. being sur-

passed in production by Germany. Austria--

Hungary and Russia. He gives the
sugar production of the several countries
of Euroie for the year 1S0D-100- 0 as fol-

lows :
1SS9-00- .

- corjrruv. Metric Tom.
Germany 1,151,000
Austria-IIunar-y 70J),00i

Itusia rr.10.000

Kitui-- e rr.000
Btlplum 17.'5.(K10

Holland . . ..-- . r(5.000

Otler eountries S7.000

Total H.OmT.OOO

A metric -- ton is 201 jwnnds tonsid-- :
erably more than the American, or
ton. but less than the Knslii-- h aiiz ton
of 1HI40 iKjuud. The German supir pro-

duct is preater than that of Cuba in its
bet days, which was omethinp over a
million tons iu lKU-O.- ". before the island
was devastated by war. In the European
countries mentioned, su?ar Is protected
by a tarifF. In England it is admitted
free, and by consequence no beet sugar
is made there.

Louisiana at this time does .not come
near supplying the consumption in the
United States, and the beet sugar product
is at present inconsiderable. Louisiana
and Texas, however, if their lauds adapt-

ed to cane culture were fully utilized,
could supply the t whole of the domestic
demand, while Florida. Alabama and Mis-

sissippi posses some capacity for cane
growing. In beet Migar the northwestern
states have vast capabilities.

It is for these reasons that the annex-

ation and development of Porto Itico, the
Philippines and Hawaii, tropical coun-

tries with pauper labor, and all peculi-

arly adapted to sugar culture, threaten
such dire disaster to the sugar makers ot
the United States. If the expansion pol
icy of the republican party in annexing
tropical countries is to be carried on as
it Las commenced, there will be no escape
of the American sugar growers from the
destruction of their industry. They can-

not compete wjth free sugar from the
newly acquired colonics in the Vest and
East Indies.

Chanberfatn's Cough Remedy ia Chicago.

Hlsgen Bros- - the popolar South Sid;

druggists, corner G9:h street and Went-wort- h

avenue, say- - JWe sell a great

deal of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

and find that it Rives the meet satis-

factory results, especially among chil-

dren, for severe colds and croup." For
sale by Benson, Smith k Co general

agents. Territory of Hawaii.

McCleM Pond & Go

Real Zstaie Insurance Invtstment- -

Besidence Sites on

Prospect Street,

Punchbowl Slope,

nr p""-- ?. and held at
increasingly high prices.

WE offer a Very choice corner vrith
cottage, commanding the . . .

Ocean View from the

Harbor to Diamond Head.

PRICE $3,700!

H'OLELLANPOXDiCO.
Tel. Main 69 - - JnddBnildinc

News and Opinions
of

National Importance

The
BOTH

Daily, by Mail $C00 a Tear

Daily and Sunday by Mail, $&00 a Year

THE

tuiedlay

me
ALONE

CONTAINS

'Mini

Is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

World.

Price 5c. a Copy. By Mail, $2 a Year

Address THE SUN. New York.

STAR DAIRY CO.
S LIMITED. S- -

OFFICE Room 1, Magoon Bnild-ins- r,

Corner Merchant and Alakea Ste.
Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK,
Manager.

m Cli Stables
LIMITED.

518 Fort Street.

Fii-s- t class rigs nt fair prices.

Telephone 477. Hackstand "Phone" 319.

Contractors & Builders

General Business Agency.

All kinds of laborers' supplies.

CURB STONES
On hand ready to supply.

Postotfice Box S78.

T. HAYASHI,
Manager.

Kins Street, near Liliha (Ewa side).

a

THE KIND OF TALK

THAT PAYS
i 8 vi VT Y f
I w
I EVTWii.' 'Mi? J

v 3

HEN iho advertiser talks
ho I. governed br thtve
tMiiHlderations where to
n talk, ivlint to cay and
h .vr to snv '- - n' medi-
um f sA.ca mu be
cart'Iullr picked trom a- -'

ninns many papers, his
wopl mut t skillfully
c!io-f- and mut be

!i).)ken t" the pub-
lic When the talk ! on
jiaper the last conIdem-ilo- u

become exceedingly
lrapor'ant Tht light

the right words, and
the righi typisraphlcal
display make adrcrtlslns
pri-fltabl- Thewrons
rords r the wronj: dls-lla-

r a combination of
bith. rtU lessen th?

benefits that
should accrue trom the
u- - ot the rlcht paper
THE REPCBLICAX 19 the
right paper. It rlshtness
H ltest sboirn vhen the
right kind of ndvertMnjr
talk 1 u?l u clatra the
attention of eighteen hun-
dred RErCBLicxN rea-
der. The preparation of
talk Is a matter why of
consideration.

If tou are an adTertlsr
In THE Eepcbucax and
desire to make a proSt-abl- e

medium still more
profitable, but are In
doubt concerning the
most effect! ve way ot talk-ln- u

W the public, consult
oar advertising drpart-zsec-t;

If 3tu take or
taking extra

splRTHESCXDJ.T
with this department will
assist la makins Uie In-

crease of spocrtdonbly
I'tmr profit

ISJ?WW1 is or ealn we cordially
iS5ss5sCKi tender mraslsuuice.

FIRE AuoDElATlON
OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6JS0,86S.38

J. H. HSHMU
AkvdX Hwaiiu IaUnda.

riNAXCIAL.

THE BAM OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the La-a-- s of the
Republic of HawaiL

CAPITAL HCO.0OWW

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President!
P. a Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athertcn AssLrtart Cashier,

Directots: Henry "Waterhouse, Tom
May. F-- W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenny.
J, A. McCandless.

sniiMts thfi Accounts of Finns, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals and tsill
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected trith banMcs

to it. Sell and purchase For-ei- m

Exchange, issue Leaers of Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street

OLACS SPRECKELS. YM. G. IRWIN

Clans Spreckels k Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San I'rancisco Agents The NevaUa
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAVEXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Ni -

tional Bjink of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK An. rtcan Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Metnnnts' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyouuais.
BERLIN Dresdner ISsak.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and SI anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AUS1BA-L- L

Bank of New Zeantnd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVE-B-

Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Lojuis Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COIiLECTIONS PB02IPTLT AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS,
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Traveler?' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on iixed deposit:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Sis MONTHS 3i per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pm

annum.

WE WOULD CALL YOUR

special attention to full

line of

!,eS5-tsssftseess-i

TS. S.'CORSET:

ranging from

n ,m

r S1 ywVAArVs

a

aa.

$1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these arc

extra good value.)

A cood assortment of Chi

cago and P. D. CORSETS al

ways on hand.

E. W.JORDAN
No. 10, Fort Street.

Rl LOVEJOT

Mat G-
0-

" ll 'J g. .

I2S m

CT Mm

IfeH 9m m
is:., j v m

1 1 WW

XEW LINE OF

a i uinua ...

..

JCST

t

,,

TCFG. C0,

Ehler's Fort St.

IfnDDRTPO Goods for two years tliat others follow ns, proves
UtLppv z i ryr I thgir 8aperiority. our prj0es are the lowest.

"Wi&aw

QOLr
QOOD5

RECEIVED.

full mm b.u.i.

mis XETS

RACKETS

AND 1900 BALLS,

PACIFIC CYCLE
Building

USN&

WALL, NICHOLS C2CD-- , LTD.

By ttie Steamer Queen
"We have received an extra choice assortment in

ICE
house:QOOLOS ;

Everything that the market a fiords in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and oui usual supply of. Grucnhagcn's
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
2 BIO STOR

THE WATERHOUSE STOREiTHE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone J Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel

K. ISOSHIMA.
KENG STREET, ABCVE BETHEL STREET.

T

SPECIAL SALE IX

JAPANESE MATTING
15 to 25 cents a yard.

2

IRONS

24

Wool Mattresses! Wool Mattresses!!
-- :o:

82

Just the thin? this wet weather to prevent rheumatism and other complaint.
We have received 100 Mattresses per barkentine Wilder that we are selling at
prices unequal in this city: ' .

No. 1 quality, satin tick - - - 0.00
No. 2 quality --1.00

No. 2 quality, three-quart- er siie 3.00

No. 2 quality, single - 00

Cocoanut 6bre Mattresses from 2-,-
5a Hair, moss, excelsior and straw Mat-

tresses in endless variety. Pillows 'Irota 25 cents: good feather Pillows 1.00.

Bedroom Sets, Chiffoniers. Sofas, Book Cases, Ice Chests, 25 per cent off regular
prices at

It. s. mrthews & SON.
26 Beretania Street, between Fort and Xananu.

Ttieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AGESTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship-Lin- e,

- Lloyds, British Fprejign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

v'"5r.jiS3fti && &.,&. xate&f3KAte3sd5 Lit. &." f
-

fcs . jt ,s.?u.w. . .06. - yrir- v
' F ";! jji-'-iii- i. j- .az- kjk? j. ryr'- - Jr
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